Background
Prescribingbypharmacistsisthenextfrontierof pharmacypractice.IntheUnitedKingdom,pharmacists have been able to prescribe since 2003, 1 withthedesignationofsupplementaryprescriber. Independent pharmacist prescribing in the UK startedin2006. 2, 3 Asof2008,thereare1500reg-isteredpharmacistprescribersintheUK,mostof whom fall under the supplementary prescriber category. 3 OtherjurisdictionsacrossCanadaand aroundtheworldarefollowingsuit. 4, 5 InAlberta,allpharmacistscanadaptprescriptionsandprescribeinanemergency.Adaptation includesalteringadose,formulationorregimen; therapeuticsubstitution;orrenewalofaprescription. In addition to this, pharmacists can apply totheAlbertaCollegeofPharmacistsinorderto obtaintheadditionalprescribingauthority(APA). Thisdesignationuniquelyallowsthemtoinitiate therapyforanycondition,aslongasitiswithin theirareaofexpertiseandactasanindependent prescriber. 6 O R I G I N A L A R T I C L E TheCollegedoeshaveasystemtogatherfeedbackfromapplicants;however,thefocusisrelated totheutilityoftheapplicationformitself,notthe applicationprocessoverall.
Although there has been research conducted regardinghowpharmacistsfeelaboutexpanding theirscopeofpracticeingeneral,therehasbeen littleworkregardingtheactualprocessofobtainingprescribingstatus. 2, 3, 8, 9 Withpharmacistprescribingonthehorizoninmanyjurisdictions,we need to understand pharmacists' uncertainties withthisnewpracticeopportunity.Ourobjective was to examine specific experiences of Alberta pharmacistsregardingthedecisiontoapplyand usethisinformationtohelpinformotherphar-macistswhoareconsideringobtainingtheirAPA.
Methods
All pharmacists invited to participate were part oftheRuralAlbertaClinicalTrialinOptimizing Hypertension (rural RxACTION study), a randomized,controlledtrialofpharmacistprescribing for patients with poorly controlled hypertension. 10 Thisstudyisongoinginruralsitesin Alberta,Canada.Inordertodelivertheintervention, pharmacists were required to obtain APA beforestartingthestudy.
Pharmacists were contacted via e-mail and asked to respond to questions regarding their experiences in applying for APA. All questions wereopen-endedandwereintendedtopromptthe pharmacisttorelatethestorybehindtheapplicationprocess.
Thequestionsposedtopharmacistswere: 1.WhatpromptedyoutoapplyforyourAPA? 2.What were some of the hurdles you faced in applying? (e.g., obtaining references, changing yourpracticetoadheretokeyindicators,convinc-ingyourselfofyourabilities…) 3.Whataboutthisprocesshassurprisedyoumost? 4.Howhasobtainingthisabilityimpactedyour practice?(ingeneraltermsand/orillustratedbya specificexample) 5.Whatdoyoulike bestabouthavingthisnew ability?
6.Given what you know oftheprocess,isthereanythingyouwouldchange?
No restrictions were placed on the length of responses.Responseswere analyzed using content analysis,by2independent reviewers.Allrespondents werekeptanonymous.
Results
Fourteen pharmacists were invited to participate and all pharmacists responded. Demographics were not collected, in order to maintain the anonymityoftheparticipants,however,allthepharmacistshaveabachelorofsciencedegreeinpharmacy(i.e.,nonehad advancedpharmacydegrees 
Key points
Hurdles A variety of hurdles to completing the applicationwerediscussedbythe pharmacists. We further categorized the hurdles themeintopersonal,environmental and professional.Timewasthemost commonpersonalhurdle that pharmacists cited. This not only included findingtimeatworkand athometodedicatetothe writingoftheapplication itself, but also reworkingprocesseswithintheir practice to assist in their application(i.e.,changing documentation procedures).Anotherpersonalhurdlewasalackofconfidenceincurrentlevelsofknowledgeandskills. Onepharmaciststated,"…Mygreatestchallenge washavingtheconfidencetostarttheapplication."
Theactofself-reflectionontheircurrentpractice environment, something most pharmacists hadneverhadoccasiontodo,wasanotherhurdle toovercome.Twoquestionsinparticular,asking thepharmacistsunderwhatcircumstancesthey wouldandwouldnotusetheirprescribingauthority,werequitedifficultanduponreflectionledto surprisingthoughtsabouttheprescribingprocess. One pharmacist noted that realizing she could actuallyharmapatientwithherdecisionswasa hardconceptforhertoprocess,butalsoimportant inthecompletionofherapplication,asshestated, "IhadneverstoppedtothinkthatIcouldbring harmtosomeone,letalonecausethemtoendup inemergency!"
Environmental hurdles primarily related to uncertainty surrounding expectations and content for the application. Pharmacists repeatedly expressedfrustrationoveruncertaintyaboutthe typesofdocumentstheyshouldinclude,thelevel ofdetailneededinpatientcasesandthelackof examplesavailablefromtheapplicationpackage andtheCollege.Pharmacistsalsonotedthatupon receiptoftheirnonsuccessfuladjudicatedapplications,therewereoftencontrarycommentsregardingtheirpatientcases,makingresubmissiondifficult.Onepharmaciststated:
I found the process a bit unnerving. My first application failed. Two of the assessors were kind in their comments and constructive. One actually lambasted me and I really felt incompetent.
It took me a bit of time to regain some confidence and try again. 
Points clés
tives, provide injections, give travel advice, recommend and provide vaccinations and oh, did I mention, we dispense too.
Discussion
Three primary themes were identified from the responses of pharmacists participating in the RuralRxACTIONstudyregardingtheapplication processforobtainingAPA.Thesethemesincluded motivation,hurdlesandoutcomes.Wefoundthat pharmacistshadtoaddressmanyfactorsthatwere unexpectedduringtheapplicationprocess;however,theeventualoutcomeofobtainingAPAwas deemedbeneficial,professionallyandwithregard topatientcare.
Themotivationforthesepharmaciststoprescribe was primarily their desire to help their patients.Thisaltruisticnotionissometimesforgotteninthebusinessofpharmacyandtheeveryday tasksinvolvedindispensingmedications.Unfortunately, the risks involved in prescribing often becomethesolefocusofattention. 11 Whetheror notthisfeelingofhelpingthepatientismaintained astheycontinuetoprescribeisunknown.Manyof therespondentsalsofelttheprocessmadethem re-evaluate how they practised and led them to improveprocesseswithintheirpractice,namely documentation.Asdocumentationisanintegral componenttopatientassessmentandtherapeutic planning,itiscriticalthatindependentprescribersdevelopstrategiestomeetnotonlythelegal requirements, but the practical requirements as well. 12 Furthermore,iftheprofessionofpharmacy asawholeisgoingtomovemoreseriouslytowards providing pharmaceutical care to all patients, developingeducationalprogramstoassistpharmaciststoimprovetheirdocumentationwouldbe prudent.
Another notable finding is the lack of confidencepharmacistshadregardingtheirabilitiesto evenundertaketheprescribingapplicationinthe firstplace.Ithasbeenpostulatedthatculturally, pharmacistshaveagenerallackofconfidence,but therehasbeenlimitedworkdoneinthisarea. 13 The pharmacistresponsesregardingtheoutcomesthey achievedafterobtainingtheirAPAsuggestthatthis lackofconfidencehassomewhatabatedwiththe designation.Again,whetherornotthisissustained foranylengthoftimeisunknown.
Theanimosityandskepticismfrompharmacy colleagues towards those pharmacists who have obtainedtheirAPAwasaninterestingfindingin this study. Hesitation from other health professionals,namelyphysicians,hasbeenidentifiedpreviouslyandwiththeexpansionofpharmacistpre-scribingisagrowingrealityfortheprofession. 14, 15 Some pharmacists believe that prescribing, and mostnotablyindependentprescribing,shouldbe atasklefttophysicians. 16 Evenpharmacistswith additionalprescribingfunctions(i.e.,supplemen-taryprescribingintheUK)feelthatindependent prescribingisnotanecessaryadvancementforthe profession,leadingtoencroachmentonphysician, andinsomecasesnursing,territory. 11, 14 In a survey of Scottish pharmacists' views on supplementary prescribing, a quarter of the respondentssaidtheywouldnotwishtotakeon thisrole. 9 InanAustraliansurvey,onlyhalfthe pharmacistssurveyedactuallythoughttheyshould be granted independent prescribing authority. 17 With uncertainty and division within our own profession,asshownbysomeoftheexperiences withinourpharmacistpopulation,itissomewhat lessappealingfor"fence-sitters"tojumptotheside ofprescribing.Theindependentprescribersinour projectfounditevenmoredifficulttomanageprofessionalrelationshipsoncepractisinginthisway.
There are limitations with our work. First, wehadasmallsampleofpharmacistswhowere involvedinaresearchproject.Thesepharmacists weredefinitely"hand-picked"andthismaybias the results. We would argue, however, that any pharmacist who applies for and obtainsAPA is actuallyintheupperechelonoftheirprofession andpractice.Second,allofthepharmacistswere from a rural setting. Rural pharmacy practice modelsaredifferentthanurban,giventhesmall sizeofthecommunityandthephysicalproximity tophysicians.Thismaymeanthattheseresultsare BOX 1 Interested in obtaining advanced prescribing status? 
